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The News of

RftLRpAb TIME TABLES.

Delaware h'nd Hudson Railroad.
Nocinlcr2l, 1001.

Traliu lcve CurbomlJlff nt ell' stolon u fol'

l0rnr ScrinVon mid Vlll.r.l.iito-0.0- 0, 7.M, 8.00.

P,0l, 10.01. 11.21 0. m. I LOO, 1.1 1, 2.0, J.-'- .

6.00, 7.00, 10 01, 11.110 i. in.
SuntljV lMltilcnu- - ut 8.M, 11.51 n. W.J l'.

2.40, fl.M, 8.M p in.
Kor Aliuiiy. Sanitopu, Monlrp.il. ltotini, V

JIiirIjmI loftit, etc., 7,00 ii. hi.! 4.1.1 !' '"'
V'ur Wajumt mill Iloncilalc, ", 11.0'n. in. J

'suiiiljy 'i'rai!i 1cie no mart mid ItonwUle

it li.li) ii. m.: J.!". t. in. ,,,
Trillin jurhc at i'iiiloniblt h"'''.' in

nml ftmnton in follow! 0.l. S.W. two.
ii. in.: 12.37, J.oo, :i.i3, 4.2s, iuw, 7.01, .:n, u.r.i,

It.." p. m.i 2.03 n. 111. .,.
Mmliiv train nrrlvo nt 0.27 a. 111. 12.10, '

4.2.1, .a' ii.,v, p. ifl.
Si1iiil.1v. I rahw nrrhe nt Carlmtiil.ilo from

mart nntl Hoiiruble tit 12.17 nnil 7,r,'i p. 111.

New ;Vork, Ontario and Western.
SVptemtirr 17, 1!)l. .

Tinlnt Ioiup Caibmnljlv for Suinloii nt .. "

m.: 4.i) p. n,
ftiwliy'tr.ilnt nt 7.IH) n. in.: O.mt p. in.
Trains lo.iw Culioiiilulr tor miIiiI nm In '

11,10 n. in. On Smnl.iv nt 11.10 .i.m. Iiam1
lr.iln nt ll.tt) . in. vwcfc d.i and P.10 11. m.

MmI.i) n.ilt' lunmitluiw tor Now iorK, I one
wall, rtr.

Tr.iliw arrlvr fiom S.Miitoii nt 1110 .1. in.: tl'l
p. in.: from polnt norlli, 1.00 p. 111. Mind I

from Scrnnton nt 0.10 .1. 111, nml ..!. P. m..
fiom Cmlosla nt I..0') )', in.

SutiBoriborB lo The Tribune nro
to report tiny tnegiilnrliy or

ronfu.xlon In tlio delivery of tills lmper,

either to the Cnrbomlulc braneh of The

Tribune In the lturkc building:, or Hub-

ert & rtoynolds, newsdealers. Homo

confusion In delivery ban been reported
to this oinee, and to aid In efllcli-n- t ser-

vice subscribers are urged to jojiort at
once any dellniiulncy.

ANOTHER NOMINEE.

r.itrlck Harte's Name Submitted for

Board o Health in. Place 'of John
P. Collins Street Improvements
Recommended and Adopted by

Select Council.
Theio was u chance made last night

In the boanl of health" nominations
presented by Mayor O'Xell. At the
Bpeclal meeting of select council, the
jnayor sent the name of Patrick Unrtc
or the Dumlaff section, in jilace of
John V. Collins, who has declined the
nomination made a couple of weeks
uko.

The nomination of Mr. Harte was
referred lo committee by Chairman
Davis, without any comment. The
oilier names are stilt in the hands of
the committee. As .indicated in 'The
Tribune 11 few days ago, no action was
taken with reference to the appoint-
ments.

The street Improvements which will
he carried out this year were recom-
mended to councils last night and were
adopted by select council. These im-

provements were observed by the
joint street committees of councils on
its Inspection of the city's streets last
Thursday. The recommedations were
prepared by Clly Engineer Kupp and
presented- last night.

The most important recommended
"are four sewers. The first isx across
'Belmont street, In the vicinity of the
hllk mill. This is a spot that has need-
ed dralnlnpf badly for years and after
every overilow it lias been a source
of Uouble and expense. One-thir- d of
the cost will be borne by the Klots
company, several of the Fell township
property owners, who will benefit by
the Improvement will contribute to
the cost and the city will settle for the
balance.

Another sewer will be laid on Hel-mo- nt

street, from Clark avenue lo
Maxwell's corner. Another sewer will
be constructed along Terrace street,
horn Ninth to Eight avenues. Tills Is
a place where a deal of damage has
already been done after many iu.heavy
rainfall. The other which at present
empties into ltussell park will be con-
tinued for some distance emptying into
a small-size- d cieek, where no damage
will result.

The reeomendatlons ais-- call for
cross-walk- s, ditching and clowning
and many minor repalis throughout
the city.

The passage of, tlio tax levy oulln-anc- e

on third reading was the only
other Important matter that came, lie-fo- re

council.
. The oilier business disposed of was:

Concurrent lesolutions granting re-
quest of city engineer: the approval
of bills.
"'The common council measure for a
sewer on Arehbald street was, referred
to the street committee,

D. AND H. GRIEVANCES.

Trainmen Concerned Over Company's
Refusal to Grant Demands.

The trainmen of the Delaware and
Hudson railroad are concerned over tlio
refusal of the company to grant cer-
tain demands made by then) recently,
Hie principal points of which are as

s follows:
That tho men receiving $G0 per month

jlicyeaftpr bo given $0j.

S ?V,nth? neurecejvliiff $.--
. per

Jjnjiptlyb FjereafUT given $76,

,'j;tiurafy:rtbehijj? liitho! services of
Bltf V'umifinx lljy yijjtrk euch traln-J3iul- ii

R,hjd)'J'pi1'lverl-i- i (uarterlE pass over
SlillT3Ri4trfl..nnd ,lludsou fines,
S jlTo aftotje gr'ovuucos veru. sent to
gftljKH-bitttyitel- MifliyillQl-nritir.rceelve-

als(iHlorsejpitit, rU'.'ln turn, bent them
Spin Tu.,tyul).jiiy loaenemnaiunnger

I f f'(IMI5RU,f TO";I0P.
JrlpefNuta Eoorj Gave 'theStrength.

a ' -i --. -- -
34tr,la';"Baod.;ihinjr':tQilfnQ)vj:oi; food

.Unit Wjl add. volumes to one's strength,
Tor tho strong, can do things and

work in tljis world while the
. wcakiinust stand to one side,

iiAnwaimm In Toronto writes; "I was
Iniivery poor healUi a long time unrt
pot,, so weulc ,und run down that I
.wou'jd: ofjteu- - stop at the foot of the
stairs" una wonder how I could get to
the top.(" 'a ISe'san "using Grape-Nu- U and in ar.rp.1very shoj't .time that weak, broken

'jpowij Mjnff cntflely disappeared, I
"ft'aao jrrmerly. beep forced to ge up
,'jniy l)KakaBt in order to give my
Btornach're'sf, but when I gqt hold of

.Grapq-Nut- s t could eat breakfast for
,tq fppd seemed to Jieln "digest other
.Jopds,' and' soon t hegdiofiBalnJ in
yyele nnd pJrenrtH, .. '
,,I reg,ularjy v?a fruit and a(;a,pe-Nu- ts

fWu frWNm fl.lfl MP Yi'f?r larder and
f(jr,.,a- - ngep, t jhan ,eyer before."

"" Name given by, Fostum Co., Buttle

Carbondale.

Young, who refused o sanction them.
The news of Air. young's refusal cumu
to the men as a great surprise. A
meeting of the muit was called, at
which It Vim decided to itialtc further
efforts lo accomplish tho wishes of tho
trainmen.

IN THE PUBLIC EYE.

The of Klmer K. Clarr as
supeilntedeul of schools of Curbondalo
forvthe term of three years, Is a fitting
recognition of 11 man who lias striven
with success, to dispose of the educa-
tional Interests of tills district in n
satlsfuctoiy manner. When it publlu
olilcer succeeds under adverse clicuui
stances It Is nil the more to Ills credit,
mid Superintendent Clarr enn "Well feel
the satisfaction that arises amid such
circumstances. Xo one will deny that
Ills administration, when he came hero

jj-- VfHy aJ. siaHk

i:i.ii:i: 1:. c.vuit.
Who II.ih i l n.miiuon-l.- v Clly

.Stipcriiitfiidi'iit of S'tliools.

thrte years ago from Berwick, was
hedged about with dllTlculties that to
most men might be disheartening. Hut
Mr. Clair is made of sterner stuff than
to be so dismayed, lie's so chock full
of determination, tempered, however,
with judgment and discretion, that it
would be disappointing at tills time
to have to write that these dllllcultles
were greater than be. But has was
supeiior, and he commences ids sec-
ond term under circumstances that are
a bright augury of continued and even
better results and with the pleasantest
relations between himself and the
teachers of the district. Jn referring
to these relations, it might be mention-
ed that had another selection at this
time but Mr. linrr, theio would have
been keen disappointment throughout
the corps of teachers. The past three
ycais, his first term, has developed a
reciprocity of feeling between Mr. Garl-
and the teacheis that has been mani-
fested- In the school room work of the
period.

In the Institute feature, Superintend-
ent Gurr has also manifested his fit-

ness. Both In the weekly meetings of
the teachers and in the annual iiihltlute
lie has indicated that his knowledge
of educational matters is not the result
of the .skimming process, but the fruits
of hard, earnest application of ills
talents and qualities. The public, too,
shared directly In Mr. Garr's manage-
ment of the annual institute, for last
December, Carhondule, through Ills en-

deavors, was privileged to listen to two
of the most distinguished speakeis In
the country, Col. Henry AVatlerson,
and Rev, Dr. Stafford. Less worthy of-
ferings might have sulllced, but in
securing them, Mr. Gurr Indicated the
broadness and thoioughne.ss that
mark his grap of affairs.

Albert It. Jones, who left yesterday
morning for Trenton, X. J,, lo assume
the duties of advertising manager of
the Title American, taken with him the
slncerest wishes of a legion of friends
in C'nrbondale.

The position which Mr. Jones takes
Haiti, olfers lare opportunities, that It
can be safely said, will he made the
most of by him. The True American
Is the' oldest paper and It Is the lead-
ing dally in the capital ilty of Jersey.
This Is the first time in its career that
It has had aa advertising manager.
Heretofore the stress of competition in
that Held was not felt by this paper,
but now that there Is a spirited ilvalry
on 11 was deemed expedient to create
the position, which after deliberate
consldeintlon was offered to Mr. Jones,
in preference to candidates for the
place from New York city. Tills is
quite a compliment to Mr, Jones, and
It Is pretty certain that the confidence
will not prove to be misplaced. He
will he given the widest latitude, tlio
fullest opportunity to give play to his
qualities, The field, therefore. Is 11

promising one, and Mr. Jones' friends
look for him to capture al the laurels
possible.

GIRL SWALLOWS PIN.

Puzzling Local Physicians Child
Eats Paris Green,for Candy.

The case of Annie Murphy, of Cot-
tage street, Is causing a good ileal of
concern to 'local physicians. On Sun-
day last, she- swallowed a pin. Soon
after she began to suffer uud bus blnco
been In distress, Tlio doctor who was
called, sought another physician in
consultation. The girl's .condition Is
such that It Is believed that it will
be necessary to send her out of the
city to where the can be used to
locate tho dangerous obstruction. An
operation will probably be necesary In
older to avert dangerous consequences.

These days house cleaning days are
tho ones which tiro full of danger for
the littio one. Uetween swallowing
small articles wllch strew the house In
confusion to eating poisons, say Paris
gieen, thinking it to bo candy.

An accident of tho latter kind occurr-
ed on Tuesday, A clilldi of Mr. and
Mis. At den Losler, of William avenue,
caino neioss a quantity of I'arls green
that hail, been mixed with sugar for
the purpose of luring swuuus nit
touches to their dentil, The child was
pleased with the sweet taste uiul ate
lo It's satisfaction before It's danger
was 'discovered by those In the house-
hold. Dr, l.owry wus hastily summon-
ed. He worked heroically m his ar-
rival and In a short time, thiough the
liberal use of emetics, he hud tho little
one out of duiigfr,

The cuse came near to being one of
fatal poisoning.

The Hit or Miss Olub...
Mrs. 8, K. Moyer, of Salem avenue,

entertained the. Hit or Miss Cooking

club at her home, on Tuesday evening.
Since the organisation of the club, sev-
eral years ago, a more pleasant evening
has not been passed by Its members.
Thosa present were! Misses Emily
llleh, Gertrude Davis, Mary Bwlck,
I'hntua Moon, Jennie' HattPtiberg, Mrs,
W, J. Halter, Mrs. l 1,. Bell, Mrs. C.
A. Hatteuberg, of Jermyn, and Dr. and
Mrs. H. K. Moycr.

CARBONDALE AHEAD.

Its Representatives in 'tho Educa-
tional Contest Doing Excellent
Work.
Last night's Evening Lender says of

the local aspect of Tho Tribune's Edu-
cational Contest:

"Considerable local Interest Is being
shown In regard to the Scranton Tri-
bune's educational coiitest. Tills has
been quickened by the fact that two
Curbnndalu. contestants out of a total of
eleven, am giving excellent account of
themselves.

Herbert Thompson, until recently an
employe of the Leader job rooms, Is In
fjrst place, wltli twenty-seve- n points to
his credit, being six higher than his
neurcvt competitor. Maxwell Shepherd,
the other Carbondale contestant, Htallds
ltuirth in the list, with fifteen points to
his credit."

THE BACCALAUREATE.

High School Graduates Will Bo Ad-dres-

This Year by Attorney
Peter A. O'Boyle, of Plttston.
The class of '02 of the Carbondale

high school will be addressed on com-
mencement night, which will be June
20, by Attorney Peter A. O'Boyle, of
Pittston.

Mr. O'Boyle lias an eminent place
among the lawyers of Luzerne county.
He Is n polished and eloquent talker
and has often been referred to as tlio
"silver-tongue- orator, of Luzerne
county.

IS IT TRUE, H0NESDALE?

Some Maple City Sports Inform Us
That They Have No Team Tell TTs

It's Not So.

A meeting of the base bull enthusiasts
will be held this evening. A cupluln
and manager .will be elected and other
business transacted. If arrangements
can be made the first game of tho sea-
son will be played at Athletic Park
on May .10. Honesdnlc correspondent,
Scranton Truth.

From what we have learned this
year about Honesdale's base ball en-

thusiasts and her base ball team, we
iould say that advertising In this way
for enthusiasts is about as effective u
means, under the circumstances, as
any, to work, up interest enough in the
chestnut borough to warrant a team
putting on suits ns representatives of
the Maple city.

It really jarred us the other day when
we were informed by some Honesdnlc
sport that there was no base ball team
ill Honesdale. We were hopeful of a
game with the mighty Maple city pisiy-ei- s,

for the honors, alone, of playing
with them, even if our excited beads
be lowered to tho dust of the base ball
diamond by the crushing defeat that
the Industrious, though perhaps over-zealo-

correspondents, school-master- s,

etc., have won led us over. It was
discouraging therefore, positively dls-eo- ui

aging when the Honesdale young
men, and they are active in Maple
city sports, informed us that they
knew of no team that Honesdale had
this year. Shame on you, Honesdale
correspondents, if you have been
kidding us and woe be to you If you
have disappointed our hopes of the
honor of u game with you. We pi.i'y
once more that it is not so that you
have deceived us and we pray all the
harder that the challenge the Cres-
cent's manager mailed to Honesdale n
few days ago will be given some favor-
able answer. Our cup of joy will In
deed be overflowing when the honor
will be ours of playing with the mighty
Honesdale tiger?.

The Wayne Independent of the fore-
part of tills week lias an article which
confirm our woist fears. It says in
answer to the challenge from the Cres-
cents that a team In Honesdale is not
a possibility this season; that en-

thusiasm Is wanting, that the ball
grounds are in the land of nowhere,
that well, that there won't bo any
team. Too bad, Honesdale, that you
won't have the opportunity to make ns
take the rear seat that your staff cor-
respondents so generously pointed out
to us. Too bad, again that we won't
have the honor of playing with your

aggregation, that in the
pastlu ought so much fame to you,

Queer isn't It, how such a base ball
team, such as this one can go out of
business so quickly In such a lively,

te place as Honesdale'.' Queer,
it Is, no mistake.

Presbyterian Church Figures.
The yearly report of the First Pies-byterl-

church, just rendered, con-
tains tho following:

Membership Added oil confession of
faith, H; added by certificate, 1; dis
missed to other churches, 12; deceased,
f.; total membership, fiS3; Infants bap-
tised, 10; Sunday school membership,
VSC.

Contributions Home Missions, $630:
foreign missions, $.")":!; education, $00:
Sunday school work, $42; church erec-
tion, $13; Freedinen, $90; relief fund,
$80; syuodleul sustentatlon, $174; aid for
colleges, ?TC; general assembly, $102;
congregational, $8,423; miscellaneous,
$i:!4: Illblo society. $10.

Tho total contributions were $8,812,
of which $2,019 went to causes outside
the community.

To Graduate.
Theophllus 'Morgan has finished his

collcgo courso at Philadelphia, and Is
spending several days with friends
hero before returning for the" com-
mencement exercises.

Birth, on Birkett Street.
Horn, to Mr, and Mrs, Richard Huildy,

of North Hlrkett street, on Thursday,
a daughter.

. In the Metropolis.
A, V, Seaman Is In New York city

attending auction sales.

Missionary Workers Entertained.
Tho ladles of the Home and Foreign

Missionary societies of the Methodist

For a Weak Back.
The muscles of the back may be

very much strengthened and all pain
and soreness removed by applying
Chamberlain's Pain Halm and having
the partB rubbed vigorously for live
minutes at each application, Ttventy-fiv- o

and fifty-ce- nt bottles of this lini-

ment are for sale by all dnmalsta.

MISS LAUjM HOWARD,

President South End ladles'
Golf Clnl), Chicago, Cnred by
LydlaE. l'lnkham's Vegetable
Compound After the Beat Doc
tors Had Failed To Help Her.

' DRAn Mns. TiMKiiAM : I can thank
you for perfect health to-da- Life
looked so dark to mo n year or two
ago. I had constant pains, my limbs
swelled, I had dizzy spells, and never

MISS TiAUUA HOWAUD, CHICAGO,

know ono day how I would feel tho
next. I was nervous and had no ap-
petite, neither could I sleep soundly
nights. Jjytliti K. Plnkliam'H Vcg-ctuh- lo

Compound, used in con-
junction with your Sanative Wash, did
inoro for me than all the medicines
and tho skill of the doctors. For eight
months I have enjoyed perfect health.
I verily "believe that most of the doc-
tors aro guessing and experimenting
when they try to cure n woman with
an assortment of complications, such as
mine ; but you do not guess. How I
wish all suffering' women could only
know of your remedy ; there would bo
less suffering I know." TiAunA. How-Aft-

11.1 Newberry Ave., Chicago, 111.

f5000 forfeit If above testimonially not genuine.

Mrs. Plnkham invites all wo-
men who arc ill to write her for
advice. Address Lynn, Maas.,
giving full particulars.

Episcopal church were entertained by
Mrs. Frank Kllpattlck and Mrs. Hubert
Clarke at the home of the former, on
Darte avenue, last night.. A most en-

joyable evening was passed by all
uresont.

May Go West.
Oeorge Colvin, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Colvin, of Cemetery street, and
one of the expert mechanics In Vnn
Berjyen & Co.'s plumbing department,
has received n very flattei ing offer
from 11 large firm in Miles Clly, Mon-
tana, and Is contemplating going west,

Eev. Jacob Witke to Preach.
There will be special services at St.

Paul's Lutheran church at 7.30 tonight,
In observance of Ascension Thursday.
Rev. Jacob AVitke, of Scranton, will de-

liver the sermon. A cordial Invitation
is extended to hear the Scranton pastor.

THE PASSING THRONG.

Charles Humphrey left for a visit In
rhlladelDhia.

Miss Mame Cannon, of Sand street, is
visiting friends in Scranton.

, Deputy Sheriff Jatob Ferber, of
Scranton, was in town yesterday. -

Misses Itose .Ionian and Helen Lyuott
were Scranton visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. 15. M. Peek is entertaining her
niece. Miss Ayers, of Peekville.

J. K. Hlockselge and son, Willis, are
spending a few days with friends in
All'.-inv-.

Mrs. AV. H. Senrles, of Terraee street,
has goae to Peekville to spend a few
days with her son, Willis U .Searles.

Miss May Cauglian, of Scranton, has
leturnetl home, after a week's visit
with her cousin, Miss May Lynott, on
the West Side.

JERMYN AND iHAYBELD.
John Powers, a married man residing

on the Kast Side, met with a painful
accident yesterday afternoon. After
receiving his pay at the Delaware and
Hudson pay ear. he left for C. V. Win-
ter & Co.'s store. On reaching the rail-
road crossing, near the Ontario and
Western depot, a large trip of coal cais
weie just starting out. Powers at-
tempted lo cross between the ears and
got his fool caught between thp draw-bea- d.

He managed lo limp on one fout
to the store and was afterwards token
to his home, where he was attended
by Dr. Jackson. loiter lie was moved
to the Emergency hospital, Carbondale,
Willie tho Inury Is quite painful, it Is
not considered to be of 11 serious na-

ture. The big toe Is broken and the
whole foot badly swollen and discol-
ored.

Mrs. Saiah Waters, sr of Third
Mreet, had a pjeosanl surprise on
Tuesday evening, when her
James Chapmun, whom she had not
seen for forty years, came here to see
her. He had not announced his in-

tention of coming, und his arrival wus
theiefore quite an unexpected pleasure,
Mr. Chapman Is a prosperous funner
of Wisconsin, and has a number of
relatives here, who are delighted to see
lilui.

A littio seventeen mouths old daugh-
ter of Mr. and --Mrs. Thomas Splllaue,
of North Main .street, while running
yesterday, fell, her wrist striking a
broken bottle, causing a deep gash,
which bled so profusely as to cause
considerable alarm. Miss Kinuia Rob-
erts, u young lady who resides nearby,
with great presence of mind, Impro-
vised a tourniquet und succeeded In
stopping U10 How of blood. Dr. Juck-so- n,

assisted by Dr. tlraves. afterwards
attended the littio sufferer and stitched
up tho wound.

Mr. Hermun Klefer, who was elected
at tho last election as justice of the
peace, to succeed I. O, 'Robinson, whoso
term has expired, entered upon his
duties yesterday. Squire Klefer, who
has not been enjoying good health for
t'.io past two weeks, has been making
steady Improvement tho past few
days.

A horse attached to a delivery wagon
belonging to Samuel AVIIllums, the
Scranton leather dealer, run away yes-
terday afternoon, The horse became
frightened at a passing street car and
made 11 sudden lurch, breaking tlio
king bolt. The ft oat part of tho wagon
became detached, and tho driver was
thrown heavily out upon the street,
slightly Injuring his shoulder, The
horse, wth the two. front wheels, start-
ed up Muln street at top speed and
readied Muylield beforo ho wascap-turer- t,

none the worse tor tho run.

PECKVILLE.
Tho boiough electric light committee

bus succeeded in obtaining from a well
a biqiply of wuter for the electric light

pjant. This will be the means of sav-
ins: many a dollar for tho taxpayers.

Mr. Harry Sltgreaves, of Niagara
Falls, In spending a few days with rel-utlv-

here.
Workmen are moving tho tcihporary

store of Druggist W. 8. Rloes, Tho
building will bo moved sovorul feet to
make room for the building of a. new
and modern store, "

Dr. J, B. drover Is suffering from,
an attack of quinsy,

TAYLOn.
The entertainment held last evening

In tho Stewnrt Memorial church was a
delightful trout and wus enjoyed by all
present.

The employes of the Greenwood
mines, No. 1 and 2, of the Delaware &
Hudson company will receive their
semi-month- ly pay this afternoon. The
employes of the six collieries of the
Delaware, Lackawanna & Western
conlpnny wll Irecelvo their distribu-
tions for the latter part of April on
Saturday.'

The recital to be given under the
direction of Mrs. Saruh Price, elocu-
tionist nt the Welsh Congregational
church on Wednesday, May 4, promises
to bo a rale treat. In addition to tho
recitations and drills by the pupils,
Mtes Price has .procured tho services
or Miss Klsle Powell, contralto soloist
of the Green Ridge Presbyterian
company will receive their dlstrlbu-Ou- r

ever popular and promising bari-
tone, Mr. Arthur Morgans, nnd Miss
Olwen M. Howells, who Is well known
In musical circles will also participate.
Attorney James R Watklns will be the
chairman of the evening.

The members of tlio Denrllng Social
club are making extensive prepara-
tions for their first annual masquerade
ball,' which will be held in Weber's
rink on Wednesday evening, May 14.

Miss Nina Dick and Miss Ethel
Tregclias, of Mooslc, were guests of
friends in town recently.

The Reds and the Lilacs will cross,
bats on the River Side grounds on Sat-
urday.

Mrs. W. M. Evans and son Milton
of South Taylor, are visiting relatives
in AVashlngton, D. C.

Messrs, John S. Moore nnd Michael
Strlne were in Danville 'on Tuesday,
where they entered Casper Burkey in
the asylum in that olty.

Lulu, the little daughter of Funeral
Director and Mrs. T. J. Davis, is seri-- .'
ously ill.

The Anthracite Glee club will meet'
this evening for rehearsal in their
rooms In Llewlyn's hall.

Merchant John G. Price Is recovering
from his serious illness.

OLYPHANT

The ladles of the Primitive Methodist
church are making preparations tor a
bazaar which will be opened the latter
part of this month.

W. W. Masters, W. D. Evans. G. B.
Van Gorder, Robert Wier. George
Schroeder, J. W. Gelder, of (Carbondale,
visited Lackawanna lodge, Knights of
Pythias, Tuesday evening.

John Devine. of Hyde Park, has ac-

cepted 11 position in Atherlon & Sut-
ton's cash store.

William Scriven has his news
stand on Lackawanna street to Miss
Emma Fendick, of Grassy.
,Mlss Nellie Ryan is visiting South

Scranton friends.
Mrs. Edwin Mawhliiny and daugh-

ter, of Owego, N. Y., who have been
the guests of Dr. and Mrs. A. F. Crans
for the past week, will return home
todf-.v- .

Mrs. Lawrence Bonstlen, of Cresson,
Pa., Is visiting Mrs. J. F. Cummings,
of Hudson sheet.

Mies Mamie Jones, of Blakely, is in
New York.

Miss Maine Sarge has returned from
a week's visit at Kingston.

A large number of young people from
here attended the May dance at Price-bur- g

Inst night.
A regular meeting of the school board

will be held on Saturday evening.
O. S. Sutton Is spending a few days

at Ransom.
Rev, James Iley returned home yes-leid-

from Shamokla, where he lias
heeen attending the conference of the
Protnltlve Methodist church.

John Shields and family have moved
to Green Grove,

IHOOSIC.

Misses Mnme and Maltie Hinds have
returned home after visiting relatives
In New York cltv.

Mr. John McCriudle, of Scranton,
visited town Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Grlfilth and
daughter aio visiting tho hitter's
brother at Philadelphia.

Mrs. S. S. Watson Is 111 at her homo
on Miuooka avenue. (

Rev. J. N. Bailey and Mrs. E. C.
Warner attended the Sundny school
convention at Dunmare 011 Tuesday.

An explosion occurred last evening
In the Musk Rat colliery, killing two
men whose names weie unknown and
who resided In Greenwood.

.Miss Maude Smith was a caller in
Scranton yesterday.

Miss Mable Hutclilngs spent Tues-
day in Dunmore.

MUST WORK TOGETHER. N

Three Partners Necessary to Durable
Business Success.

I'unii Aiidiew l'.aiifip'a "'llic Kinplic of ltti-- I-

III'SM."

There Is a partnership of three in the
Industrial world when an enterprise is
planned, The first of these, not In Im-
portance hut In time, Is capital. With-
out it nothing costly can be built. From
It comes the iirst bicath of life Into
matter, previously inert.

The structures roared, equipped and
reudy to begin In any line of Industrial
activity, the reeond partner comes into
operation. That Is Business Ability,
Capital has,dono Its part. It has pro-
vided all tha Instrumentalities of pro-
duction; but unless it can command
the services of able men to manage
lite business, all that Capital has done,
crumbles into ruin.

Then comes the third partner, last la
order of time, but not least, Labor. If
It falls to perform Its pait, nothing can
bo accomplished. Capital and Business
Ability, without It brought Into play,
aro dead. Tlio wheels cannot revolve
unless tho hand of Labor ntarts them.

Now, volumes can bo written us to
which one of tlio three partners Is first,
second or third In importance, and the
subject will lemalu Just as It was be-

fore. Political economists, speculative
philosopheis and preachers have been
giving their Jews on (ho subjecjt for
liundieds of years, but the answer has
not yet been found, nor can it ever be,
because each of tho three Is

ami every 0110 Is equally essential
to the other fwo. There Is no flrt, sec-
ond or last. There is no precedence!
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Startling Values In

Dress Goods and Silks
All This Week.

Many people have availed themselves of this oppor- - j
tunity to purchase at these low prices:

Dimities
At the Wash Goods Department. Old-Tl- favorites for hard

service. Fast colors. Designs Innumerable, odd and pretty. 0Priced at . . .-
-. C

Batiste
That sheer fabric that we all admire so much. A range of color-

ings and patterns that you will find hard to get elsewhere that 1

will compare with them. Price 1 22C

The Mercerized Ginghams
Contlmue to be foremost In Spring costumes. Their weight makes

them better adapted for thecool weather that is sandwiched between the
hot days occasionally.

Dress Goods
46-In- Granite Cloth at ? 35c
36-In- Melrose Suiting at 35c
36-In- Henrietta Cashmeres and French Albatross, all

new shades, all wool, and bargain for Scranton people . .
. this week at, a yard 43C

45-In- Prunellas, Poplins, Melrose, Whipcords and fine ,

54-in- Broadcloth, strictly $ 1 .00 a yard fabric. Priced this
week at 79C

$1.00 Etamines at 85c All wool, In navy and tan.
$1.50 Etamines at'Si.io All wool, In reseda, tan and cadet blue

Challies
30-in- ch All Wool Polka-Dot- s, Persian and floral effects, .

59c value. Buy them today and every day this week at, a yard '45C

SILKS
19-In- Cashmere Taffeta Silks, all colors .x 65c
Yamai Silks, all colors 37c

"

19-in- ch Cotton Back Satin, all colors 39c
Corded Taffeta Silks In greycastor, navy, pink and blue, also white SQC

French Foulard Silks. Reduced from 50c to 39c, 85c to S9C, $1.00 to
65c, $1.25 to 89c.

Wall Paper News, on Third Floor,
' The most active kind of retailing of Wall Paper has been going on

in this department for the past few days. It's no wonder when good
Wall Paper can be purchased at 2 rolls for lc; 10 rolls for 5c; 20 rolls
for 10c. The other kinds that are on the list of have-to-g- o at, less than
cost, are suitable for all the various rooms in the house. 12c -- kind for

5c; 15c kind for 8c; 18c kind for 10c; 29c kind forioc; 50c kind for 2oc.
This sale will continue all this week at these prices,

They are equul members of the great
trlpie alliance which moves the Indus-

trial world. As a matter of hlstory
Labor existed before Cupltal or Busi-

ness Ability, for when "Adam digged
and Eve span" Adam had no capital
and if one may judge from the sequel
neither of the two was inordinately
blessed with business ability, but this
was before the reign of Industrialism
began and huge investments of Capital
were necessary.

The three are equul partners of a
grand whole. Combined they work
wonders, separate, neither is of much
account. Thus far, notwithstanding the
differences that from time to time have
unfortunately rent them apart, they
have mude the closing century the
most beneficent of all that have pre-

ceded It. Humanity, the world over,
is better than It has ever been, mate-
rially and morally, and I have tho faith
that It is destined to reach still higher
and loftier planes than even the most
sanguine have imagined.

Capital, Busloess Ability and Labor
must be united. He Is an enemy to

all three who seeks to sow seeds of

disunion among them.

"THE NEW STAE."

Piofoor Wliislow rjllun. i" rrirtlilmcc Journal.

A little over 11 year ago the most re-

markable "New or Temporary Star" of

modern times appeared In the constella-
tion Perseus. The star was not in any
catalogue, and two days before discov-
ery It was not bright enough to bo

shown on a pbotographla plate of the
region containing stars which have
but one of the light giv-

en out by the faintest star visible to

the naked eye. On February 23, two
days after discovery, It readied its
greatest brightness, when it was as
bright as Cnpellu. the third stafln or-

der of brightness In tlio whole heavens.
It waned slowly and with several well-mark-

lluctuatlons In Its light, nnd
In two months was on tho limit of vis-

ibility with the naked eye. It Is still
easily visible in telescopes of small
size. DuriiiK Its decteaso In tulghtness
It changed color from white lo dull red,
and is now somewhat greenish In tint.
The spectrum was at llrst continuous,
such as Is given by the light from a
glowing solid or liquid body or from a
gus under pressure, then bright bands
were formed, which later assumed the
form and position of tho bands In the
Miectra of nebulae. All these changes
were expected as they followed closely

the history of similar stars In recent
years.

But within a few months most unex-

pected and startling changes have
occurred whlcli have made the star once
more the chief object of interest in the
sky. The nebula whlcli surrounds the
star, or into whlcli the star has beene
changed, has been successfully photo-
graphed at several observatories which
are equipped with telescopes of great
power, and It contains several centies
of condensation whoso positions are
hhlftlnir so rapidly that their motion
can b detected in photographs taken
but several days apart. Careful at-

tempts to determine tlio parallax of tho
star show that It Is Inappreciable; tho
btur, therefore, Is at a very great dis-

tance from tho earth. Theie seems

Thli rigntnr U on el ery bo ottt MM
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Oxfords

and Ties
Ladies' .$4 Patent Kid,

Blucher Oxfords. The latest
style, hand-sewe- d Extension
Soles,

$3.00.
Ladies' Patent Leather and

Velour Calf Oxfords, heavy
flexible soles,

$2.00.
They are worth $2. 50.

Ladies' St. 50 Patent Leather
and Kid Oxfords Extension
Soles and right

$1.25.
Ladies' 9801 Kid Turn Ox-

fords,

- 75c.

Ladies' CoIonialeTies, $1.50
and $2. 00.

Ladies' Southern Ties,$i,25
and $1.50,

Misses' Slippers at 75c and
$1.00.

Children's Slippers at 50c
and 75.

m o iw.
The Cheapest Shoe Store,

307 Lackawanna Ave.

to be no doubt that the actual motion
In tho nebula Is greater than anything
Iwrctnfmo detected. The velocity muse
bo as greut us that with which light
travels, and the nature of such a mo-

tion Is as mysterious as that of light
itself. Already the theories which at-
tempt to account for the birth and llfo
history of tho various bodies In the uni-
verse aio being remodeled to .Include
these newly dlseoveied facts, and- tlio
new theoiles will probably suffer later
rejection when more facts aio found
which conflict with them Tho mys-
teries of the, universe become more un-

fathomable the deeper wo aro permitted
to explore thin, and as knowldge

(he extent of .that which still
remains to be explained increases also.
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